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ln Mr. Hntcblnooa'a new book, which is very
much Ilk. his f 'imor work, "Extinct Monster.."
there ls a paragraph that refers to a" Incident
In the history of selene* in I*ew-Yo»k. Alluding
to the models of hsrirosnurus and dryptossunss
and ot.h»r fossils made by Waterhouse Hawkins
aome years ag.. the snthor expresses sorrow to

learn that these constructions have sines "been

destroyed and ignominiously mst Into the lake,"
and adds: "Incredible as it may seem, ive are

Informed that this wanton piece of destruction
¦was wroaght at tho bidding of a certain Mayor
of New-York, who, unfortunately for the csuoo

of science, considered that the results arrived at

by geologists did n.t harmonize with revealed re¬

ligion." There are elements <s* humor In theos
lines. It ls true that models made by Mr. Haw¬

kins were destroyed. How serious a blow to sci¬
ence the loss of them was is a question for ex¬

perts. Rut the iconoclast was not a Mayor of

New-York. Memory fails to recall the name of &
single Chief Executive ot this city who would
have cared ta pose as a defender of Genesis

against the attacks of modern naturalists. In¬

deed it is doubtful if the Scriptures figured soe

rlously In the dispute over these models. They
were broken up, we believe, at the Instance of a

gentleman who won his fame as an amateur in

science by having the skeleton of the great right
whale now in the Museum of Kstursl History
made presentable w_.h a coat of whitewash.
Though the bookg cited at the head of this ar¬

ticle are of various degrees of merit, together
they give a fairly compete vier, of Ihe progress
of the universe from motionless ether to the

multiplicity of the present world. Professor
Dolbear is an efficient defender of the theory
which supposes matter to be merely the result¬
ant of motion, infinitely rapid, of vortex rincs

In the ether which fills space. Ile Illustrates
the possibility of these vortex rings Iry
the peculiarities of those which are formed in
air by the putts from a locomotive or from the

Ups of a cigar smoker. While these are called
smoko rings, they are really rings of air In which
the smoke is whirled. This makes them visible.
but similar rings are doubtless formed In the

viewless air continually. Intangible as these
rings are, they have the attributes of Independ¬
ent bodies. The parties of smoke show that
besides their more or less direct motion upward,
:hey haiT also a whirling motion around the
.lrcular axis of the ring. As long as this inter¬
nal movement continues, The rings retain their
shape. If th-y impinge on each other, they be¬
tray elasticity. They may change their shape !n
currents of air, and if their Internal motion ls

strong erg'Ugh, may re--vcr the original
form. According to the hypothesis, Ihe vortex

rings in ether are Inconceivably small. They
compose the chemical elements wh'.-h make up
all bodies, whether organic or inorganic. Con¬
sequently it is they crowding upon each other
which give to matter irs dlmensl ns, shape, den¬
sity, and all the res: of those attributes which
seem to make an ultimate fact In science snd
philosophy. Of course all this is conjecture.
But it meets better than rlmost a'.l 'ther c n-

Jectures. the facts of observation. Th» trouble
with the the ry ls that it seems t,> eliminate
mind as a cause from the universe. Professor
Dolbear argues very forcibly that a conscious¬
ness apart from the w rid. and iv,,r).mg In lt ,«r

up.n it, cannot be inferred from the data of the ,

human mind. If every physical process in tbs
world were suddenly stopped, it would mean
that all motion had ceased. There would th'-n
be neither day nor night, because tb- earth no
longer turned on Its axis. Light iv il! .¦*,-.... f r

lt ls a wave motion; hM.r, because it la a ii-
bratory motion; chemical change, because lt ls
due to heat. "There would be neither solid nor

liquid nor gas, for each depends up.n conditions
of temperature, That la, of heat which ls as-
sumed to be absent; there would be no sight, for
that Implies wave motions; nor sound. f..r thai
Implies air waves; nor taste, for that Implies
chemical a.ai m; nor smell, for like reason; nor
touch, for that implies pressure.the result of
notion. The heart iv,ubi e^-ase to best, :he
Hood to flow, and consciousness would tte
Mopped. Every one of the senses would be ob-
Iterated or annihilated; nothing would happen,
Because there would be no change anywhere."
Phe tiny movements that constitute matter
would fall apart in quiescence, and spa., which
seems to ho overrun with worlds, would instant-
ly become a void. The chain appears io l>. com¬

plete. I'njess one ls ready lo a*-s<-rr, however,
that the infinitesimal movements which make
all other motion possible originate themoelveo,
there is soyi-thin*. bach of all condltli na of tem¬
perature wh"«e existent must bs sc© tinted '¦ r
But that is a metaphysical problem. Following
the line qt thought proposed by Professor Dol-
bear, lt must be seen that human consciousness,
an effect dependent on so many Interlacing
causes cannot be used to prove mind In the uni-
verse. Rut supposing !h-tr the human mind sn
exist Independently of the body in the form of s
spirit, tl_*n some curious results follow. It must
be remembered that the earth tums on Its axis
at a rate which would oblige the disembodied
soul of a person who died at the equator
travel at the rate of a thousand mll»s an h.ur
to keep ti* company of the corpse. jn addition
to that, the earth lo constantly shifting positlo]
In its orbit round the sun at a speed of nearly
70,000 miles an hour. Worse still, lt ls sccotn*
panylng the whole planetary system In a mystic
Journey, snd is traversing C instantly new depths
of space at the rate nf 12...I.00 miles an hour. The
dlsemb.vlied spirit ls supp .«.-1 t be relieved fre-m
all the chains of matter which Include gravity
and inertia. These would help it to si ty n
earth, or to OOOSS back If lt flew away. Mut ns

they do not .xis- for it, lt must exert some force
of Its own that will enable it to travel at least
12.,OOO miles an hour, and the0 it will simply be
able to hover alongside the orbit of tho earth,
ready to drop upon the spheroid as lt whirls
by on its annual round. How lt will find the
place Which lt once inhabited may be left to the
Imagination, "for the earth wabbles for numer¬
ous reasons, and what seems to us, who have
bodies held by gravllation to the earth, as so

quiet and smooth running that we are never
conscious of the motion .or an instant, is po

almply because gravity takes care (,t us. Once
surrender that, and undertake to depend on
some supposed private source of energy, and one
would Instantly discover that he hal an engi¬
neering problem of a high .legree of complexity."'
This study of mind and of the dlaambodled

spirit In the light of a thorough-going mechani¬
cal vleea- of the world ls only one among the
striking results of Professor Dolbeaf'o ingenious
inquiry. Even tbe as«ertlon of the properties >.f
matter ls greet-vi with a measure of scepticism,
and lt ls dearly shown why Labotchewskl and
Clifford and others questioned even so irell
demonstrated a proposition os that the included
sngles of a plane triangle are equal IO two right
angles. In Its enlarged form the hook ls even

more closely rsaSOS_sd thnt it was before. Mean¬
while l! must h.- remembered that an Innumera¬
ble series of things animate snd Inanimate occu-

pi*a tbe Interval between the origin of matter

and the dcatlny of mind. If lt is diflUult f..r a

mechanical philosopher to find a place for mind,
lt ls not less difficult for the psychologist to

separate lt from life. Dr. Van Morgen's little.
bo,,k Illustrates the legitimate tendency of mod¬
ern thought to find mental processes in tho low¬
est organisms. He puts fhe meaning of irornt
observation and Inference In an axiom when he

Mys, "Living matter ls always psychic" The

rudiments of feeling, and possibly even of will,
may be flund In plants. Rome plants are so sen¬

sitive that they faint at a touch, they respond to

Stimulus, flinl the so-called carnivorous plants
seem almost Incapable of design, or st least In¬
stinct. The evolution of animals fills up the his¬
tory of minti without a break from plants lo
man hlmaelf, so that from bottom to top there is

nothing greater than tbe living cell, thc Steps
In progress being First, single cells with s-

psychle facti r snd conscious of their own simple
activities; then colonies of such cells pervaded
by a fellow-feeling; then communities federally
united and with a communal consciousness. .Tie
Individual ce.i-mlnd now tending to stork eulo*
mBtically; then communities In which some cells

arc sot apart to feel, think nnd will fpf Sll the
rest In short, with nothing I'-ss thnt} veritable

g ivernment. Such s government is mnn. Them
would seem to be ns llitle room here as in the
mechanical the-ry for mind without body. The
one js as composite as fbi other. If body lo

made up of cells, mind ls moxie up of eel] func¬
tions, and when the cells cease to art together In

their corporate capacity, the function they were

flited to perform cases to be performed. Rough¬
ly speaking, that is death. Mut Dr. Arthur-
Milnes Marshall, the microscopist, endeavored in

one of his posthumous essays to make a more

minute study of death than this meagre defini¬
tion would imply. At the bottom of the scale of
life lt ls not easy to see that death occurs Si
all. "An amoeba, for example, reproduces by
simply dividing into two. In such an act >,f tl«-

slon th* parent generation disappears, but noth¬
ing has died." t"o in the metasoa, even the
highest, lt ls not the Individual cells that disap¬
pear, but the orgsnlam, and it ls true of every
species that there is nn absolute continuity of
living material. Nevertheless, it has been shown
by the experiments of Maupas n-lth Infusoria
that literal death preceded by disease and mal¬
formation and larims Indications of senility ls

the direct result "f long-continued cell-division
pr 'ii ling rh- progeny of a single cell are kept
from communication with other* of the species.
I',.."::, then. Mr Marshall held to be neither
nn intrinsic neressity of life nor of organisation,
but of the species. Th-* Individual disappears to

make r,. m f.r others, and the length of Ita life
is measured sppr ixlmately by rh- need ,,f per-
i tuatlng the species. The author extended the

statement that no pr,,t- soon hu* ever los! n\ an*

ceatbr by death ht- addln-r- "There 1* not a sin¬

gle e.mp men! cell in Ihe body of a metai n

that has ever k-st an ancestor by death " Th-
general inference from this ls that death as fa¬
miliar to mankind ls merejy tbe broking of the
bond which unlies g- .ups of celia and cell-func¬
tions together.
Another essay by Dr. Marshall explains Ihe

f embryology by which living creat¬

ures at rhe present day reproduce in their
growth the step* ia evolution paosed by remote
ancestors, si that between protoplasm and per¬
fection .yen man himself betrays his relation¬
ship to fishes, reptiles, birds and quadrupeds,
Hs shows that the resemblances between em-
bryon., evolution anl thsl ' species are rather
approximate than otherarise; that In the ,,ne

etSO only a few ,,f the changes are rec '

which must neve taken pla .* In 'he other; si *

thar many embryonic tranoformatlona could
never hav.- taken place In rea] life nt nil The

mportani itlnctlon ls that th<- embryo
'¦¦.iii noi maintain an Independent cxisre.,,**
thr ,iigl. certain singes cf irs growth. Bul If thia
defe t iia '. evei hara terlxed l's anceators in

(Jost-eml rj the sjx ea would hs
appeare F r example, an embry d igfleh at

. I ta gi arth haa no gullet ir,- ! g
fishes that had t swallow their f 1 must al¬

ways have had sn open p*s*--iire by wM-h they
could swallow; otherwise they would hive

starved In other essays, for example io tim -n

"The Shapes snd Bises of Animals," Dr. Mar¬
shall .its i--e l briel nts «!,: h are Illustrat¬
ed Indirectly by the letter-press end rh-- pictures
of Mr. Hutchinson's book on th»- animals wh*-h
are kn a n I * ol) bj 'ti slr fosi Hi
observed thsl in spite ,,f the greal sir.,- i"

tain fishes .-.nd reptiles,
past snl present, hsve been ihe msmmals; and
he n..te| that in din*, r.-nt g- .logical periods dlf

itt ups of mammals have rak.n rh- :.¦, l

in point tf Use and then baie vrb Hy dist;,- il

ml or have dwindled, as in tbe case of the eden*
tates, represented once br the huge gtyptod n

and the still larger megatherium, bul now by
creatures of small size. Comparing the past
with the present, lt should be remembered that
the largest animal probably thar aver lived ls
still alive In the whale. The relics of Mie geugl '.

d ,n cetoldes, found In Alabama, while th.-y show
how numerous such creatures were In Other
divs, do ri ii show thst thej attained the size
of individuals captured In re r-nt Hines It seems
a curious freak of authorship to associate th*
whale in the same chapter with the wombat, ss

Mr. Hutchinson does; bul the Juxtaposition is
merely n matter of convenience. The story ,,f
th-- discovery "f a fossil wombat In Australis .is

larc-o as a bullock reminds one "f the hit of f .k
lore which sttempts io explain tb* present small
Sile ol this animal. It ls s_!d that the animals
agre.-d thar rhe sun wa., UM bot and that lt
should be prevented from listjag. Various .cher
creatures tried to bind rhs> luminary, but were all
burned to death. Finally the wombat succeeded,
bul from being one of thc larges! animals ..n

earth was shrivelled by the heat to its present In¬
significance, Mr Hutchinson surveys pi n popu¬
lar rna;,ner the fossil domain, supplementing hts
previous work, not without som- repetition hero
and there, nor without the all of the descriptive
and Illustrative Imagination lt will hardly be
befnr,. geology has practically exhausted ns field
thnt certainty oin be attained respecting BOOM
of ihe creatures depict.*! in this h.,,k. Except
In the case of the horse, where, thanks to Pro¬
fessor Marsh and Others, the chain ls complete.
there ls little effort to apply the theory of evolu¬
tion. Indeed, Mr. Hutchinson ls sceptical as lo

Ihe relations of dinosaurs and birds. In a chap.
ter nn tho dinosaurs discovered by Professor
Marsh he argues against the conjecture of Pro.
fr-ssor Huxley that dinosaurs and birds were de¬
rived from a common ancestor, He inclines
merely to parallelism. Similar habits have pro¬
duced a similar external appearance as In the
case of pterodactyls and bats, hut without caus¬

ing more than a superficial resembleneg between
the two kinds of creatures.

The seventh volume of Professor Huxley's
"Collected Essays" contains papers which link
the biologies! history of man to rhnt of the lower
Mingela, and carry on that history to the dawn
if modem civilisation. Most of the essays were
written long ago, and as the author points out.
have in substance been Incorporated with latex
thinking on the subject Mut they remain to
-h.w how narrow and yet how difficult i g.-t
,v.-r is tho xuif between the higher nj»es and
nan, and how little change lhere bas been in
man himself between the probable era of tho

remains of Neanderthal, Engla, Englhoul
ind other places in Europe. The Infereni e from
his unity of form continuous for s>. long a ,ime
s that Europe, fur example, has been Inhabited
Torn exceedingly remote times by the races
vlilcli ure still found there, and that revolutions
n language ihat have occurred dil n..t Indlcati
mi en-responding change In population. Mr.
iuxley !uk»'*t no positive ground on the question
>f the origin of the human race, that ls, us to
rhether ii started from man) individual*. ,.r

rom a single pair. KIthi-j '"pinion in possible.
Jut his theory of Hie distribution of long heads
md shorl heads, 'if black and yellow and falr-
ifclnned people, does away with the necesslt> ¦
if ilit.se naves of migration which have figure.1 I
arg'-ly In prehistoric speculation When the ¦

leglnnlngs of culture began to show themselves
nan was already distributed, snd between the
.allow men of northeastern Aria and the black
nen of africa, the fairer races extended from
.antral Eurone to the Pamirs. The vast sea ..f
vhlch the Caspian and Us neighbors are the
ivaporatlng lees must then have been In eris*
ncc, snd Us prcsenc-2 la .¦iflklenl tc a*.vunf for

the divisions among the hypothetical primitive
Arians as well bs for the curious fact, so much
dwelt upon, thnt the Aryan word for the beech
tree, by irs presence or Its absence, marks a

geographies! distinction between those who hive
retained lt and those who have lost lt. Mut the
word for sea ls said t" be fully as significant in
Its way. Indeed, lt has been argued from th'- ab¬
sence "f a uniform root with this meaning th it
th" Aryans wer- an Inland people, ns they could
not have been on thc shores "f shh a body "?
water as Professor Huxley describes, and there ls
gil trouble on the sere of fish and llsiilng. Hut
scattered around a vast SOS ihe people who had
once owned k emmtm origin and a c imm. **

langunge. forgot ihe one and change,] th,- other
Th» Aryan movement was thus the olow pr, vs

of ages, and the only case In which ther- waa a

migration was that of Which the memory ls re¬

corded, namely, of the white race Into Persis
and india. Bul all over Europe in the prehis¬
toric limes, lo Judg» from the relics found, as

Professor Huxley points out. there were tall and
short men. and' b.ng-sknlM nnd bmed-skulled
men, and probably fair and dark men. Just ns

there are n>.w. Anionic these the Aryan Inn-
guage* survived. These people, thinks Professor
Huxler, may we'.] have origlnaie,] their own
civilisation wlthoul the aid of ihe more Ad¬
vanced races on the Nil. and th» Euphrates,
All this emphnsl-.es the point that the early dis¬
tribution of mankind may have been like that
of tho lower animals, a purely unconscious proc¬
ess. Thus whichever way "ne turns with man,
whether to his origin, his early movements, his

physical or his m--ni_i structure, one finds out
the relationships which he has long tried to deny.

A ROUSDHEA D LEA DER.

A NEW EDITION OF EDMUND LUDLOW'S
MEMOIR!.

thi: MBMf-iRg or edmund ludi/iw. i.ieu-
ir n-mt-nener.i; of the Horse In :he Arny of r:i*
Commonwealth of England, l_SB*ltR, Edited,
with Appendices if Letters and Illustrative
Documents, By C H. r*;r:h. m. .\ In i_ vol¬
umes Pp, uix., 541; .""1 Mscml.lan A Co

Tills new edition of I.'id! w's Memoirs enables
the general reader to form a clear opinion "f his
own respecting the guthor. Though the Lleuten-
snt-Oeneral of Mi. Horse was sn Immensely pop
ular man in his day. h- ls now remembered I >lely
for his opposition to Cromwell. In re ordlng -i

partial history of bis times he mode himself s
witness whose word waa l be subje, ted keen
scrutiny. As time weni "ii this scrutiny became
almost hostlk. Cromwell rose in the estln
of subsequent writers so that he became ihem
the s.,|e figure of the Comm ilwealth ii r; n of
profound study. Even those who were Inlmlcsl
to lils mern,,ry inceded thi*. in fad If i; In
word. As between him and the Parliament, lt
was he that ci. 'lu- ne.irr-r to the sut,.- quent
devices In behalf of English liberty. Bul the
pr tot hus be n overlo 'kc'., if ll be r. il la king al¬
together, to sh.w that his position was taken
deliberately. All his biographers, whether Ihey
wish ll so 01 n it, give the Impress!) n (hat
r rs isl 'n of even! him io take to
himself the executive puwei the Long Parlla
ment, then to es lude the Parliament Itself; rhe-.
to call other legists tlvi aasemb
irreguiarii, even tc the nvening of what l
fra ll -use of Lords. lt ls ]
ii,,-, .irii'-n ble the e of the pi

.1 thal he tried .¦> lh ve changes
-,i i: b he made to mt Hons wi

or i.iter be realised In action ll e
m,,r," learl) than an) f hil e nt*mp irl - wi si
rb,- .-: il Tri* vita nge Ii

In ISM justin.,! hla f n asl u il when he shift¬
ed his position, ih ,s who had '. rmei -.-*>[ >ved
could bardi! be « ape ted to
Inconststen lei One of these w.is :..-
Oeneral Ludlow Cromwi ind L
likely lo stree for s
. men t> »rn, the Pi >t*i r waa fr tn bli
limited In r SSS held 1 the I ld*
Ilea of fe. < >. -he other hand. Lu
privileges ofan an ent fai glvei

-ti f
harsh p verti -¦ en la hlo es H face and
ll* biography show the man wi
the hard kn" ks wh"

hstlaately fallhf-il . ih«
i War rarely deal toya rhe roma ia
rti.iri lr must have been the more ;. -.

test arith Ihe fens of Lil
Cromwi ii uk- hla yr., -, il rles of life
Ludlow s ia ben Hcht '.¦- ).'.«
and ns Mr ****|i lh SS>'S, "did noi
.he differer .¦ between thad ara a li
It i« said that when he wes it Oaf
... lt that lt haa been <

others), he I before the
of Trinllj .... nd rea

and n rash sssei j

sr l ' lalm:
"The fox w iggti ¦ la tall and

ow upon the wall, said it waa an horn; wa

rn?"
Ti it wai a !. rn." replied Lu 1 w, "a n .1

born."
"Well, if it be an h rn, Ihi n l t lt, you fool

y,,u."
Now, this peculiarity of Ludlow muat be

considered, if his attitude throughout the s*rug-

gle of Roundheada and the Cavaliers ls to i.e un¬
derstood, He did r. t slws) -,

were, ile larked a lao from firsr r-. las! what
msy, for want ,-f a better term, bo ended Ihe
courage "f the Initiative, How he gains
Wife he finally married i- perhaps unkn >wn, bul
r)i,- bargain which ht ma le a-hlle In tin- inner
T le la -i good IllUSti ttl >n of rh" defe ¦. In lr*

ler Through - ime a Idi ni the
nii"tii has been preserved by which Ed Lud
low, of Malden Bradley, wilts, binds hims,-if t.,

pay Anthony Errington, of l. ¦-¦¦ m, ind Prai
els Bukley, of Studley, lift) pound ell they ,

procure him a wife worth M.000, and the same
sum for each sdditlonal 11.000 In trie wife's <

dowry. Th. Civil War, perhnps, squally
efl., -ir cause prevented riiis verj unromantic '

bargain fr,,m l ,-ing carried sui Ludlow's llrir
..xp Ti.'ri -e In ivar mm be lied I ohos thal this
Indecision followed him until be eequlred the -

haliits <,f a soldier. "Like fleetwood, Harrison,
nnd many other distinguished officers, he began .*

his military career as g private In ihe Earl of
Essex'a life guard, which tn nslstsd of n hundred
gentlemen, under the command ,,f Sir Phillp Bia- '
piston." Ihe recollection "f his inst exploit '

rn m Ludlow himself. Hs tells hon certain of
ths life-guard, alarmed by thc supposed .ip.
proach of the King's tuen lft.i th- skirmish at .

powi'k Bridge, volunteered for a recoanslsance |
The enemy was really four miles away, bill ihe p
young guardsmen, "for the mosi pan sn,mg.-rs lc
to things of this n.ittiie," were In ibo humor to ¦

iee hostile soldiery wherevei ihey looked, Their J
¦ .rnmander was noi with them. His lieutenant, "

tn old soldier named Hnvnnrd, gave an order to i
whee! about, whereupon th- whole company lied j
.null lo the army, "and the next morning," Bsyi *

Ludlow, dryly, "rallied at the heed-.usrtera, p
when ws received but a cold welcome from lbs t

Oeneral, os we well deserved." Shortly after- li

ward Ludlow's fortitude, of which he bsd mora ¦
than enough, was tented In the defence of War-
lour Castle, which be held willi a small hotly of

*

troops until all the food In the fortress was con- -

Mimed. In this cast- he knew exactly what Par- -,

lament OSpeeted Of him. and he carrie,) out rhe 1
wmmandS even beyond the letter. The exploit *

Bads him a man lo he r> 'koned With by his
larty as long as he lived. Hut ll was f lund thal ".
ie would not lead In any great affair. In Ihe f
nldst of plots and counterplota thal environed .¦

dm in his t»xl!e, he dellberat-1 until the chance ,J
if nc11_n was lost wisely enough, hut greatly to rl

he displeasure of men eager to restore the Com- \\
nonwealth. The stlrru g Colonel F.I.I found 9
hat "be wan very unable for such employment." ,,

ro Wad.-, one of the Rye II ruse plotters, Ludlow Ij
emarked that h. had done hts w,,rk In th.- world f,1
md was r."Soli-.-tl to leave lr to others. In Hi" <»

fght of these things it seems ih if Mr Firth's |jj
entenos sh.miti _h,. raversed where bs says thal "

_udl'.w's "OOUragS was active rather than pas- 1'j
Ive In Us nature." He was active only when hg
;new that action wss In,Usp.usable. "He had ''

tot the fertility In resources, the readiness ri
eire opportunities, the skill to organize conspir- JJ
tors, the willingness lo lead forlorn hopes, which C
nake a go >d leader of revolts." ,rl

..

In word and deed, however, be was the et iib- tl

born, unflinching supporter of government ex¬

clusively by Parliament. For this reason his

name became the rallying cry of the men who
would no* accept the Restoration ns the fina! de¬

feat of their principle-.. His voice m Parliament
and his sword In the field had I.n raised only
for what he and they deemed th.- only form "f
liberty for England. "Amongst the exiles," p*-

marks Mr. Firth, "there were abler heads thin

his. but Sydney and St John had drawn back
wh.n th.- time came f.r shedding the KIiik's
Pit 1 Ooffe and Whalley and Hewson were sot*.
dlers as good as Ludlow.-perhaps b-tter.but
they had supported th" usurpation of Cromwell,
nnd Deoborough was too near akin to the Pro¬
tector. Hut through gool and evil fortune Lud-
iw had remnined faithful to republican Ideals.

his devotion hsd never hesitated, hts constancy
never been seduced. His unbending nb.'inaoi"

h.il become a virtue." Though be bad knowl¬

edge of all the conspiracies against the Smarts,
lie had no hand in any; and yet he was in every
one supposed to be the controlling spirit. He
never Uft Switzerland after 1>« took refuge there,
bu' officials were continually disturbed by reports
of his being astir In England. Twice in one year

(IMO) bl-" capture ivn** reported. At the same

time he and his companions were hegel hy hired
OSSSSSlna In their place? ,-f exile and Lisle »"as

murdered ihe moment he relaxed the vigllsn rs

which all the fugitives had to exercise. In ihe

m beresi second thought, nfter all the rumors of

Ludlow's r«*turn to Fnglnnd hail been exploded,
the lt lyalls! Bishop Parker in his "History of
Ills Own Time" called him tile "head and even

the dictator of all conspiracies, who, though
driven Into banishment, dJd yet govern all their

counsels." In intrasl with all this conjecture.
Ludlow's "im reminiscences seem to hav... an air
of moderation. Bul .is long as sa echo remains

of the parn cries of the bitter times In which
h.- lived, there will always be a dispute as to

the limits of his trust worthiness. Those who have
a tenderness f,,r the memory of charles I will
ni ver m lone iii" act of a msn who sat in Judg¬
ment on one of Ond's snolnted Those wh. deferi 1

the Parll irv ni hi 'h ndu te I the Civil War
.i g) .* ay moro thsn dui ri Lud¬

low's men Rete n these two Issst i there
win alu ivs be a third, omp >sed of tho adulators
of Cromwell, snd to these tho nam." of Ludlow
will have an unpleasant lound. But th- most

eloquent panegyrist ,,f the Protector ha** had lils

raj Bitterly as Carlyle Inveighed sgalnsl Lud-
iv "I and nsrrowness and obstlnac.

nfesa indln . pi
. nd respect I Im. II" could n il deny him

vin lor and tru hful Inti rr- Lu i

istlfled In lu** j, ii". il aspli atloni
modern England ls governed by the lions- of
c >mm ins, and the j ow t of r j illy and nobility

-. -1,.- i. vi -ti. His Instinct
1. is proved In rll.- long run n, re i urste than
i 'romwel.
These mem Im. then, can -I auc-

ressfully In metters of detail. T.i" evidence ls

islve thsl Ludl iw hi I little help from other
u rilli ga if I hed or unpubllshi I. Il

. ti. that mniiv err rs ars found
-.-.:. mai ka I u y ' these r late to

.ju- t::iie of events ar.! h< ..!. few t the nstui
f person iges, if

there lsparl itlve f the trial
if . 'harles I and a supi ' a. aa < lull it
pays, it ls | Intentions the part of
the writei in* n s be dis-

n be se.-n In every sse lo I,-* that
,.' a single-minded man ,!'... ted I bia Ideal of -t

;.t and qui) ipa
' i- 'Uti 'al

thai id" il h is n >l
ii. lt wai lust hla la k ' Inltl >tt\.- thst

.uri'.,in 1 II.VTik- .. K.'.-r. ir. his aile*
in gi Hi ld

rhsl l virtue ol mslsten .>.
there were In

He would
ton saved th King, and yet t ri to kill

ed. thi I expelled
»

wu aga n --.

ii .t lld havi pul ih crown If the
il « ra ble to the .¦ pie When

.. ...

il form, the;, cannot be disputed and Ihey
,t partial lustlnVatlon for > common*
man "k" Ludl sr, who call I brm a

lt ls S defer ' r .¦ to say
lion -iv! 1- 1 w.th the

merest In that case he wss hla-
| ".l IT-»

I .".

I f.r the en il hist ri il
.1 .-. have ex i ggers ie 1 hu

ii mis¬
ti ,t Mi Firth haa

thej ¦¦ "iy
lc* -j. t !.. Ti Ludlow, and tht ' the

tt,:b!. -i ea ii t siiff-r when th< ere
I and wi ighi l Ludl rn s

'Xpert In thi apel ,- ' pi \- n imi i ll 'il
I trit i v. llb '.i ¦. Hised

ther i nbllng
These Ilona ar.*

.-fr in 'lie lexi bul tig notes. The
i nt lr) ne spelling has been Imitated, bur the old-

ne iplt ¦ than Mr Firth
lld endup ind I hej havi n reduced to Ihe

ink*. Pull the Itirr.-
| Hon sb ul .. Uti dis. about the documents

Ludlos used when tv had anj and about
he more Important In Idents ¦' in* life He was

naru ta to hts private life T
*. ,i portrait in the Brsl volume, copied from
(rawing n .1- ¦- H White in HMS, from which li

I that t lt >un Ihe id s re
'ull-botl med wig snd lo kc 1 like a judge In

CUERENT FICTION.

RCDTARD Kl IM,IX' NEW i* >i pk

"Hi: JUNGLE r-'»u< By Rudyard Kipling. The
i "en I iiry 'ompany

il Tl.aw and LAWMAKER By Mrs Campbell-
Praed l> Appleton a- Co

'LEOPATRA A Romai re B, Oeorg fir,.-rs. fy.
* ->ll St I 't,.

i VALIANT IGNORANCE By Mirv angela
ii kens Macmillan A Co.

i DAI'OHTER OF MPBIC. lu Q Colmore. D.
Appl'-:,,!, .\ Po

hi: QCEEN np LOVE. Bi H Bering-Gould
,i ii Uppinc itt «','

"111. BOBRg ISLAND WRECK. Kv I.mn lt
M.."ku.", sion, -v Kimball

Perhaps the most rurtous thing aboui modern
riiou is irs mer.i,-.. of excellence. With every
im.ii .ber.- DBM ml" * listen. .. B :'« inn of novels

otahls in many wrns, showing Imagination, con-
li, I- riv,- nhill!;.', nnd the pleasant ki ft of style
*ew of these inb-s, however, live beyond the
nelve tn,.nih or are eyer re-read bi the jsiichnser.
'.ul HOW and then 'ines i |,o,,k thal speaks of
enius. ..ne thal is sbove the fashion ot ths hour,
ne to which lb" Whims find in,,ods of the time
esr iv r.-i.itt,,., Such a t.k i« thsl In which
Ir. Kipling tell*, us his msrvellouB stories of jungle
Ifs stories mIucii .--lull en h..In young nnd old
like whi:- English literature lives, Here la the
rorh of an artlai and an anis- made greet by
pan)* Nature and not bi ons. ..ms discipline. His
.rest creatures ar. Invested arith nil the fun,Iii
lental qualities of human nature and differen-
laied with Strangely vivid and daring power. \,,
east In ill lhat mid company can ever bs for-
ott.-n ur confused arith another. There are scene*
i these pages which one cunno! re, til without
thrill of the nerves. Witness Ihe mighty mid-

Ighl dance nf the elephants, and inc weird terror
f the ruin wh-ii th" greet python, Kia, c.sis his
laka ipell upon the Shuddering monkeys, and
.il...., ihe bear, and Uaghe.ru, the panther, find
ifety onl) In the touch of Mowgli, the mn n cub:

The moon w.ts sinking behind the hills and the
nes of trembling monkeys huddled together on
I- walls aad battlements looked bk,- ragged
inky iiiii-.e. of things Baloo went down to the
ins for a drink and Bagheera i,.k-,m to put bia
ii .rder ..-. Koa*gilded oui Into the centre of
ie terran and brought his jaws together with a
nging sn.l,, mst dres all the monkeya* eves upon
lin Th. moon sets," he said »|s lhere vet
Kin enough to se.-* Fruin the mills cams i
loitn Ilk" the wind In th.- tree-tops "We see. ,,
so.leod. lierins now the dance the Dance
the Hunger <>f Kas gil -nil .ni mitch " He

irne.i wi, * ..r thrl .¦ in a big circle, weaving his
lad from right to left. Then he began making
,,[,s an 1 llgtir-- ..f eight willi hu body, and soft
,/... triangles timi melted Into squares nnd five,
led ngurea, and rolled mounds, never resting.
.ver hurrying, and never stopping his i..w hum¬
ing son*- It frew ,'arker and .lurker, till at
si the dr.-iR-glng. shift Int- colls disappeared but
ley .-..uld henr the rustle ,,f ,,,.. _ca|sa Baloo
id Ma .beera stood still ns stone, growling In
.Slr throats, their nerk-hnlr bristling, nn.l Mowgli
etched and wardered 'Banuar-log," said tne
)lr, nf Krt.i nt last, "can ye stir foot or hand
Ithout div order? Speak!" "Without thy order

cannot stir loo) or hand, n Kaa."-"Geod!
cue .ill one gaea nearer to rn-." The lines of tbaankeys swayed forward helplessly, sad naloo
ld H.igheera look one .-riff step forward with
SOL "Rearer." hissed Kua, ui__ they ail moved

again. Mowgli laid his nandi on Baloo and Ba
beera to get them away, and the two great beas

started as though they had been waked from

dream. "K'fp thy hand on my shoulder. Ha

beera whispered. "Keep lt there, or I milst l

back.must so back to Kna. Ah I."It la on

old Kaa maklnr Circles on the dust, sub1 Mow*.
"let us go"; and the three slipped off through
gap In the walls to the Jungle.- "WhOOfl sa

Baloo when he Stood under the still trees aga!
"Xever more will I make an ally of Kaa. ami I

shook himself all over.."He knows more tha

we," sail Hagboom, trembling. "In a utt.e tim

had I «tayed I should have walked down h
throat " "Mini- will walk by that road before tl
moon rises again." said Baloo. "He will have go.
hunting after his own fashion." "Hut what wi

the menning of lt all?" said Mowgli, who did n.

know anything of a python's powers of fascln.it o

"I saw no more than a big snake making foolls
circles till the dark rame. And his nose was a

sore. Hoi Hoi"
Mr Kipling reveals anew In this book his wonde

fill certainty of stroke. Every sentence tells. OVW

smallest word is set is perfectly In Its place I

Nature has set the smallest bone that moves b.

neath the panther's velvet hide.

Can a brilliant nnd erratic Irishman of nob!
lineage successfully play In Australia the doub

parts of highwayman and respectable selector an

stockman? That is ¦ question which Mrs. Cumr
beU-Praed undertakes to answer. She could not. c

course, do this without a certain amount Of meir
drama; but lt must be conceded that the drama ha

an air of truth, ls full of exciting situations, and

set forth with almost masculine vigor and humoi
The story is thoroughly entertaining and the herr
Inc's character ls admirably drawn. To picture
girl whose breeding ls. deficient, whose flirtation
are in extremely ».ad taste, and whose heart I
rather hard, and yet to make the reader like an

pity h»r, ls surely a triumph.

Cleopatra ls onlv a secondary figure In Kbers'
ness- novel, the true heroine being one who hare!
escapes her murderous Jealousy. Yet she chal
lenges attention because ihe author has endeat
Ored to give her a better fame than she has had

the minds of historians, poets and romancers. I
his view of her character he takes one extreme

while the other ls occupied by a famous short slor

of Theophlle Gautier, with the figure drawn b;
Shakespeare holding a middle pla, e. Praeticall;
both Shake-perm,. and Kbers draw upon the sam

authority, rhe only difference being that the forme
Uaed Plutarch la translation i-hlle the latter, o

course, appeal!, to the original Ir ls, perhaps,
testimonial to the Gfemin novelist's candor as

man of both Imagination and learning to say tha
h- has not changed the realities with which hi
d'tls. Hla reider, will not rise convinced of Cleo
patra's goodness because the facts with which th.

author has to de.il are utterly intractable. No
even the most vivid historical fancy such as trans

ports one to the heart of remote ages, can reconeili
rue's prejudices to certain SCtS of the Fgyptlat
yueen even where she was Innocent of wrong

Though Rheta Bays less rhan he mlghr, he betrays
eleaur knowledge rhnr Cleopatra enjoyed the suffer
lugs Of others. He passes wlrh a word her expert
merits upon criminals and others with poisons
when siie wss deliberating upon the death tha
was least pslnful. Bul this ls a stain upon hei
character which cannot be wip-d out. The malt

fa.t to be conoldered ls that these personal studl-*!
on her yin wers unnecessary. There was no polsor
known In her day th-- effect of which could not b<

minutely described by the learned Egyptian phy¬
sicians f h'-r curt Medicine may have been ,1

bi kward science, but the chapter on toxicology nc

more fade.) then of being up to the times than li

has been wanting since She had no occasion tc

wai h the wrtthtnga of agonised anl .lying fellow
ereaiures except for the pleasure which she took
III giving pain Th.- only apology 'hat can be mad,"
for her is lo say tim she miy have been the vic¬

tim of disease. With that aspect of her case hi
view, unquestionably a profoundly interesting study

bs ms,!» To lt all the main episodes In her
life Brould contribute, for cruelty was to be ex-

from S woman who hil ruled so many pas-
its men arid vet turriel eward when shr

bl ivr own life in danger. However, in allud-
inc t, the ', uduc: in running away from
ti'- Battle cf Actions, Eben presents the affair a»

on* where she retired, thinking the victory already
won In thur maa h«-r crime was one ,,f Ignorance,
The defence la worse rhan the old "barge that sh*

pley rh" traitor with Anthony in ordei
ro gain the favor of Octavian. Por Cle petra snu

my mal 1 Just escaped from the hands o!
tutors snd prosing philosophers, She was past th-
mtddle polnl of Hf*, and she had a sufficiently
veiled experience, ^h<- must hai** known her own

mentsl nnd physical powers. If she could not en-

.ure the shock of battle she must have known her
» eakness.
The rea] Interest "f Eben's story gathers about

tl i flgun ,,f a young singer whom for a time
itra luspe .* of designs upon Antony. It ls

ghly suitable ro rh.- character of the Queen
ns ro-r enemies describe her, that the novelist has
to have thia young person rescued by a stratagem.
If ther. id beer any hop* of pity in tbe breasi ,-f

the "Egyptian lioness." ti ;s davies would have
been needless in the li_i_t ol Eben's Introduction

novel Archaeologically the story turns upon
ii,- discover) In ISM of ihe fragment of a colossal

ii,;.- statue In Alexandria which almost certainly
n.)" li I for Antony aad Cleopatra. The

plans f"r erecting the new stafy. while the Queen
\ "ii serve to bring out all the charader*

ind to pul rh.-tn very naturally Into relation with
rach other The translation 's good.

M'ss Dickens gives us a story which b.-ars all
h." marks ,,f effort and we may add. mistaken
.fTort Its motive ls the power of heredity, the
Forking our In the _<si of those evil traits, which

tho father i swindler and suicide. This
heme ls, of course, far from original, and the
lUthor has failed to exhibit any originality of
reatment. The construction of the book ls good
he st,ti "marches" naturally to its concluolon if
ti- ., --pt the th--orv which Miss l>|ck»ns attempts
o Illustrate. The characters, however, are un-

.leassnl where thev are not Colorieee, and the

...I.d>n society In which they move has a cheap
tl isty air Th-* book ls thoroughly melancholy.
t ls so entlrel) without humor that lt would seem
> show thnt its author ts in herself proof of the

'alslty of her argument In favor of direct Inherl-
in .". There ls n 'tiling of Charles Dickens In this
vork of his daughter, Another pessimistic
lovel turning on heredity ls "A Laughter of
duiic" Then an Indications of talent in
his book, bul thejr ure *.> overlaid with emo-

lonal aft?* tall ma aa t,, bs little less than exae-
tenting. We susi. thsl if Ita author would de-
rote herself to rb-' vt,: lt of real life and actual
.hsracter she might do excel!ent w.rk. for when
ihe ls i! ,r r busy In pumping up the Int.-n.s--> sh-*

ihowa us glimpses of subtle perception anl graphio
'.rc Why ls it thst few r, ivellata ,* .rt touch the
lubjeel of Music without at once fa ling Into ab-
lurdtty, an 1 striking false notes by the score?

S Haring Gould renews In hts neve' "The Queen
if Love" bia old-time .purre: with the "Rigid
tlghte "is" among Eng!lah dissenters. The harsh-
ess of a selfish rectitude which ls almost a* un-

'vi-y .is hypocrisy ls well seen In a character
ueh as that of Jabes (Trice, who always does what
e ".night IO do." The contrast between a group
I r srou'.d natun") gather around Qrice and the
people of a travel,irs circus la vivid enough to giv

Ply n briik st.irt; and as the plot develops lt
aatena npon a much wider range nt character
hm might be anticipated from the lieglnnlng.
"here are fierce hatred and a savage tragedy be-
leith the prosaic '.Ives of the s.i.t-mskers among
.hom the story works itself out There ls also a

itln,ire stu,ly, of the res'ltles neces.siry to the
..tlon The author has shown the same care here
hal he has given begon to tracing rhe elements
f a p nu ir tradition. Hut In spite of the beauty
f some of the chnrieters. par! leulsriy that of the
-rome, th* novel leaves painful thoughts and Its
MO ui ls a. bitter one,

Mr I.inn lt Meeklns's most successful work ls
>t to he found In the story which gives the title
i his volume, hut In his sketches of politics and
o'.trlclans In the country districts. In David Had.
ii* country crossroads grocer, who is nominated
ir sheriff, with apparent unwillingness and Inno-
.>nc> ,,f manoeuvre, bur who develops In'o a clever
nmpaiKii meneger, fails out with the county
peden, detests them sud establishes a new lea.ier-
hlp of his own, a picture ls drawn of n man often
pen. but seldom written about. Mr Meektno Ibosrs
Imse.f lo bs Intimately aeqtastnted with the life
¦hlch revolt*, s ir,,unl a small village p,,sf,.tile*
nd with, tho eharacten wh make minor politics
bu mess. "The Hobbs ls.md WnCtt" 1s ii story

f the benian* of a young .ife saver, bul he is
.ally subordinate to the old captain of the life*
ivlng crew, wivme evolution from crusty old
IChelOrhOOd to shaggy gentleness as rile husband
f a wilow ls well told "In the Kir'y Christ mae
lornlng" ls a pretty though old-f.ishlon. .1 Story
WO love affairs <rf two old bache'.or* are brought
> successful conclusion in & style much I. ss
rollx ihBn that of Theodore Wlnihrop, but ene

hlch seems so far away from that of the averag*
lort story of to-day as to i i___v_! the author of
Love and t-kaies."

LITERARY NOTER
Mr. Howells has cut short his vacationand has returned to this country The ^"l*

n*ss of his venerable father cauaed th._'?0l,, *>
plan. mt cl*»n-*. ^

Marie Corelli. wrlth_g~iibo.t the l.t. r.
Yates, says that he was not at ail tn ,..., E1b*«*.
morbid school of thought, and hate. .mg1'.
oughiy WhOieeoBM hate all hoiks that tn Bun th°r-
Ing seemed to se; aside God a, an "_nknfl. ***¦
tlty.'* ^n.*.,^
"I seldom »penk of religion." he said on* m^

"but I have thought a g,.o.| deal abos) u*
...hat I am now trying to do ls tj live back **.
faith of my childhood." ', Ua

What promises to be a brilliant and Am
"Life" of Tasso ls in cour** of preparation L??
fess ir lolertl, of Bologna, a writer wh. .. D J*
the leading authority on Tasso «. man gjJI*
New details taken from about five hur.dr.i "^
ments. hitherto unpubi.she 1, srlll be klclege7_.
work, which Will also have, am.ng othw llXm

"*
Hons, photogravures of ali obtainable PtntfS*
the poet. It ls expected that the "tAff* w|!| .*.

completed for the third centenary of the d#_ k
TasHO. which ls to be commemorated In t,.,
April 2."., UK,_ ^r U

An amusing anirhrorism lately appeared In
ond-hand bookseller's catalogue -"Arlstotls ob*6,
American < Constitution, translated hy Kenyon"*1
In the latest numher of the clever "C_ap._.afc-

we find four neat lines by Thomas Halley Al.-uT
lines so wholesome and BllggSSills that w. ^T
leave to reprint them for the benefit of buttZ
aspirant-, in poesy: ^"w

I little read those poets who have mtU
A n;ble Art a pessimistic trudi.,
And trained their Pegasus to draw a h.*j««
Through endless avenue* of drooping pa__T

A series of short poems to be entitle. "11^
Lyrics of .loy" will noon appear In "The t-.hti.
Book." They are from the r,vn o{ N[r Elia* cw
man.one of the "younger set" of writers, who su¬
it ls supposed, revolutionize American llter_,t_ti
Mr. I.* Galllenne's pleasant volume, "Th-, jj^-.

Bills of Narcissus," is r-> be increased in the tonk,
coming third edition by a supplementary chugs*
which the author ls now writing.

Th* **cond volume of Mr. K. J. Payne'i "HlitM
,' of the New World Called America' will be bro_-*y

out next season by the Oxford University Pren.

"KrauTz Pisa ts" is the name of the farm in 601*0
Africa wijere .clive Schreiner, the author, and he
husband, Mr. Cronwright, are now living and wort,

ing. They have a d^jry.
and In the interval* ti
making butter both hm-
bani ani wife writ*. Tli
latter, 1: ls said, cw-
slders simple dom_i_i
labor every Wt as _>.
vated as writing boola
"To feel and to clotb*.
to order a small plot g
the ear'h with the ll-sj*.
tilings upon it. to wau
simply hand in - ku.
with the kin Hy neuoii
-'h.it is to her mind 1

poem, aad She 11..,-,

what some sr uld callus
.1 illy prose of lt mst,
y. =t,ll rhir-ks so."

Th* Urti* photograph of the p'ronwrlgh's h-rewitl
reproduced was taken on the bank of th* mrs
which runs through their farm.
Olive Sehrelner's "Story of An African Farm," hr

the way, has had a sale in England of .:',.)'"> copln
A new edition of 5.000 copies is being prepared.

Mrs. Lynn Linton haa long been known 11 1
novells; of unusual power an! as an .s?ail«' wh3a
work has ma le her admired wherever the EnrllU
language ls read. II*r sparkling and Bircuti!

"Saturday Review" papers of twenty years ago dil
a great deal to convince unwilling edltOfl :1a:
women were useful contributors t_ current pert,)-!,
c.ils. The Intellectual training of a successful ie

thor ls always matter of imprest to those who Iwpi
to follow In that author's footsteps, but Ellu
Lynn's experience -will offer few suggestion*. Shi
was the youngest of twelve children, her fithrt
was s clergyman with a Ilmired income, and wait
education could b*» had went to the boy* i>f th*
family. "I never w*nt to school," said Mr* Untoa
not long ago; "I never ha 1 a governess mr mis¬

ter; so that everything I do know I hav* uughl
myself, with the time-toeing result of having 1

dunce for my schoolmaster. languages have altrijl
atr.-.iete-l me .trajigely. I cannot speak cr »r_l

them fluently, but I coull once read French, ow*
man. Spanish and Italian, and at one time latia,
(.reek and a little Hebrew. I always lovel study.!
all kinds.a fact with which my father was franki
unsympathetic. He had a horror of Mue-StoefclgJ.
and held to the old-fashioned Ideal of "Marthaj tot

Work-S-daya and Mary* for Sundays,' so that _.

neither htjpcl me nor encouraged my tastes ia any
way."

.Air. Andrew Lang's latest book of v r«e. "Bis

and Arri^re Ban," is going Into a second lithe ll

Kngland.
_

Professor F. W. Newman ls about te BUMM »

book entitled "Christianity Before and Afr»r Paul
of Tarsus: With the Tales Accepted as Sacr-d a

the Anglican Church, ISS.." The ProflOOOr ha* noe

reached the age at which hts brother, the Cardin*.
died.

_

The Third Folio Shakespeare sold the other day
In I/ondon brought the highest price. J. :". *vtf

paid for a. copy of this particular edition. IttoSSMSl
la Kngland that thi* copy ls aalqtM in rh- gosaasSSS
by the seven doubtful plays of a Separate .ind I*

dependent title page, dated 1661.

Minister to Turkey. Ile waa very ar,)

the ports of thc Black Sea :n S man-of-w.tr.
"

privilege hal been denied to ail nations sine*
crimean War. but the Orand vizier of the guli

TBS OBSBIS OF A BAN-OW-WIB.
From The St. Louis Globe Democrat.
our shii>_ of war c.trrv about MM coast charts

apiece. With the aid of these they are able tO enter
any known harbor or skirt any coast without '

*

aid Of a local pilot. Sometimes a mlscalculBWO
brings them to grief, as In the case of tbs unrortu*
natl K-.tr-.ng- But these accidents are nCrF
tlonal. and are to be charged to misfortune ".

reckontng.
Lieutenant Richardson cluer, now In LosSf*

but for u long time in chara, of th-- HydrogW"
< pftb-e herc, telle of au experience when be sras ne
navigator of the Wyoming. Mr Maynard, who M'

been .1 member of ihe Hous.- for many years se*
Minister to Turkejt*. He was very anxious to Jg

BS
Suit**

who w.is very friendly to thc United BUteaJR
sented to Issue a permit to the Wy..min/. »UWJJ**
to withdrawal if any of the repnaentatlves pl ss
treaty Pow,rs should object. Mr. Maynard sm

very anxious to sill at daybreak. DUI an*"*} "'

learned that no pilot was to be tsken aboard, w

becsme very much exercised, Lieutenant '"'JJJJ
took him to the chart room sad showed sba W*
for every little port on the shores of the H'.a.K s<*

the Wyoming had a chart. There WON forty-Ogg
of them in all. Mr Maynard 11 is quite sure rilli

these charts must have been put on board eeeeensr
for this excursion. Bul when he found that t\'*tT
war-vessel of tin- United Stabs w.t- equally ..

prepsred to .-ruse In the Black Bea, he saki thar rr*

had had an object lesson In the value Of the ch*"i
system, which had taught him much. DorlBj ".

service in Conaraaa be had always opposed appro*
prlatlons for the chart department of the Hyi"*"
graphic .'til.-- ll* admitted his error when he**;
how valuable the charts were. Mr. Clover told sw
that the Wyoming was quite as well pr-parel P
cruise in any waters as In the Braters Of tho B.**»
Sea.

CHART.FS KIXC.SI.EYS BIRTMPIACS
From The London Globe.
Holne, the birthplace of Charles Kingsley, il .

plctunsque little village Bing in the iteautiruw
wooded fringe of the southern slopes of Cartm**-
At Ihe vicarage where he was born, and M '"I
church hard hy, have been erected memorial* m
the great novelist bv a committee, of wh<"n "¦

Hon lt Caws,>n ls chairman. The principal SW

monal ls a stain,-1 glass window in ihe perth j****"*"-
sept of the church Illustrating the adoration o' "J
Magi. With the balance in hand, the font in *»".''

Kingsley wea baptised seven days after his Din

ls to b<* renovated. Among those who have .>

scribed are Sir Timmi. Acland, the late tssrm

Bowen and Hannon. Lord Danny. Justice peaBaa**-
Mr. Blackmore and thc Bishop of London-

BEERIER WORE IX AK our* PLACE,
From The Louden < Hobe
Ali early tourist bas brough, down a curious stow

from the top of Ben Nevis, lt ls thus toto '»

Scotch p.ip.r. One afternoon last winter ts*j***?j**j
antH in the Observatory were somewhat st*

by ti kusch st the door s most unusual oe*" "
ut

at that season of the year. The VleltOC <lirm '
rt

to be a trump from London. KU clothes-were ij-g
stiff, and his heard was a mass of Ice Atv | ;ub|,
been warmed an.l fed. he astonished *' " ' g
winterers on the Ben bi Inforsalsg thesa "J»s*g1
had come ur, In sean-h-of work. \\ lJ*" ai,m_wlt»
of ihe mountain BOBBS ona. bad ad vi*eo "' vstory.
rather grim humor to try Pen .N*';l» ' *'

.r thou-
Thus lt was that he esme to climb the ro^
sand and some hundred odd feet. 1n »¦¦ hirt
after repllshlng hla wardrobe, andli-eTfflgg
with a good store of food. Bent ¦JS___*VsnStfl U
ward -ray, so that he had no cause to grun¬

ting the victim of a practical jo**


